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ROCHESTER'S
MA10B,
Samuel G. Andrews, Impressed
with the struggling efforts o f
the Sisters petitioned the federal Secretary of the Treausry
to authorize a Marine Department at St. Mary's Hospital.
Wasftington officials approve?d
and dispatched disabled and
convalescent Marines to Rochester.
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S h e launched a building program to meet the growing demands oh her already cramped
facilities. With money borrowed from Monroe Country
Savings Bank and from private
DR. J. WM. OUINLAN
individuals, Sister Hiernoymo
pressed her plans to erect the
Medical Staff President
four story main unit costing
over $200,000 at the corner o f
but the flood of war victims
Buffalo St. (now West Ave.)
and Genesee St.
h still filled the wards and private rooms and taxed every
Thousands of Rochesterlans
attended the June 28, 18S3 (led- | available space tht Sisters
Iration rites when Bishop Tim- j could find.
on blessed the cornerstone.
. At„ the war's end, a new "Liberty Pole" WM erected oui the
At this date, St. Mary's was
hospital grounds .by soldiers
still Rochester's only hospital.
Next nearest hospital was i n i cared for there. A detachment
Buffalo. As the Civil W a r look ' of Union Blues led by aiajor
A. T. Lee provided an artillery
Its toll of victims, straggling
sick and disabled soldifrs came I salute as t h e Stars and Stripes
In tens and hundreds to St.
Mary's.
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THE WAR DKPARTMEYT
at V7 ashing ton appealed to Sister Hieronymo to open a sepparate soldiers ward In her
proposed new hospital building. But even while construction was still going on, the
servicemen poured In. Tents
were hurriedly put up across
from the hospital and women
of t h e neighborhood were recruitpfi by the nuns to aid i n
caring for the wounded.
An 1863 hospital report describes tha arrival of a train
from Albany with soldiers
"from the front."

Statistics

•Seven days after tha hospital opened, St. Mary's w u incorporated Sept. 19, 185"7 wttra
five trustees forming tfate official board: Very Rev. F*ranci»
Burlando, CM., director of the*
Sisters of Charity at Exnmltaburg. Md., Michael Lester, Sister Hieronymo. Sister Marthar
, and Sister Felcda.

Facilities at 8 t Mary Hospital must be numerous t a d
varied t o care for tha patients.
Th* following Information released hy the hospital show
typical statistics during a eese
year period.

A. VISITOR to the hospital lr*.
these early days described the
scene:

the hospital at one time was
287.
There were W 1 7 babies born
at 8t Mary's during the year.
The averare number of newborn In tha hospital each day
39.

Trestznent was also given to
During the past year the hoa- j
pltal served SS1.42A meals arte! to 15j0*» persons In the outpatient
elinlo
and another
handled 1.S2044A lbs. ot Iwut- S.S47 w^re sdir£intster«d tiy tha
dry.
emergency depaxtment. Approx- |
Imately 47 patJpnta were ad- i
There were 14,052 patients tnitted to the hospital e a c h
admitted to t n e hospital I n day.
1954. Csxe of these patiansa
was handled b y 499 full tune
TJie laboratory at the centurypersonnel plus 216 part time old hospital bandied 170,382 j
workers for * total of 716. The examinations and there were |
average number of patients i n 22,483 X-Ray examinations.
I

"Ths loft In one of th»« stables la used for men ps.tlents.
The ground floor serves RS a
kitchen where a little stove
purchased for $10 serves for #
both cooking and heating. In
the other stable, the women
patients a r e made as comfortable as possible. The Sisters

The report says their wounds
suid injuries were "disgusting
beyond description." The report
charges that the victims were
"most cruelly neglected" during the days of their Journey
to St. Mary's.
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with God's Help

Sincere
Rejoice with the

Founded in 1905, the Seton

Construction of the new lour
story unit boosted Ihe hospital's capacity to 1.5O0 patients.

The Sisters
May We

An additional lay auxiliary,
group st S t . Mary's Is the So-.
clety of Seton Workers. Its
650 members are divided Into
50 branches which meet separately to fold gauze, decora t«
trays for patients, select tors
for children, and Jceep the hospital library In order.

THK IVI'NS APPEALED to
Rorhe-sterians to contribute
handagea, food, and "dellracles
of the season" to meet the urgent needs of these critical
days.
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During t n e 90's, St. Mary's
"Circle of Perpetual Help" began i t s now sixty year record
of geaierous help to the nuns.
Organized to sew linens a,nd
wrap bandages the circle numbered 100 women In 1891 who
also raised $7,000 and 8,000
pieces of linen in their first
six years of activity. First president of the circle was Mrs. W.
C. Batrry. who guided the helping organization for its first
three years. The circle members still meet regularly every
two weeks with Mrs. Mortimer
F. Donovan as this year's presl- •
dent.

On one day alone in the
spring nt ISfi-i. over 3O0 crlpdlera arrived at St. Mary's.

Wr lrrfira**i" (its. Plus X)

C^ftHi h and Browse -

FlaJnes swept the hospital at
midnight o n Feb. 15, 1891, wiping o>ut the progress of thirty
years. The gutted structure
was repaired within six months
and i n 1898 a ten room surgery
"pavilion" w a s added.

When t h e Civil War broke
out between the states i n 1861,
Sister Hieronymo faced the
task of mmlitjF" thousands o f
wounded and sick Union soldiers.

Children's ward finds Sister Mary Tarcsa comforting Mamon Lea Graham recovering from broken leg.
^13M-Si»t«ii- <u3so px^mlsed. L _
"lh«» b««t medical and surgical
Surgeon. Dr. Keuchling agreed sleep In the loft of this second
ments and prescriptions to heal
Itteandiuice in the city." To iulto visit German speaking pat- stable."
lest serious ailments.
illl thli iBrwmlse, thoy named
tlents.
Dr. Bindley M Ffc^rst Physician
Despite such primitive conThe Sisters also kept their
«ndl Dr. E . M. M-ooiVata First
IMames long famous I n Rocla- ditions, the Sisters cared for
word about serving the poor
gratis and other patients paid
ester's subsequent history ap- 250 patients during their flrat
a s they were able, rates rangpear In early records e l con- year In Rochester. They replacing from 80 cents a week to as
tributions made to the strug- ed the woodshed between tne
high as $10 a week.
gling n e w hospital.
Thes« stables with a two story buildflames included organization* ing In 1858 and the following
Sister Hieronymo on her iniauch as the Sons of Malta and year added a three story unit
tiative in 1858 submitted a rethe Shoemakers Union a s also bringing the three year old
port to Rochester's Board of
Individuals George Ellwanger. hospital to a 2O0-bed capacity.
Supervisors stating the cars
given patients and tha precariPatrick Barry, Mrs. A. Hone,
ous financial condition of tha
Mrs. James Cunningham, MrsIn addition to the hospital
patients, the Sisters also served fledgling hospital. A similar
Owen Gaifney.
report was presented again the
uncounted numbers w h o called
Jeremiah Cavanaugh gave aa at tht hospital dally for treatfollowing year, not as a claim
cow as payment for his hospital ears.

,i*fciMia***4t'% tfte Spefllih
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were raised above St. Mary's.
Rochester's Mayoir Moor and
President Ajiderson of t h e University of Bochester spoke of
St, MEary's '^record of valor" r r ~
the f3ag ceremony attended by
throrags of citizens.

but simply as a statement of
facts.
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